
11 Elim Court, Elim Terrace
Peverell, Plymouth, PL3 4QB

Well-presented ground floor flat in popular retirement Elim Court. uPVC double glazing. Electric heating.
Lounge/dining room and patio access to gardens, fitted kitchen, bedroom, wet room. Excellent communal
facilities including residents lounge, kitchen, laundry room, hairdressing salon. No Onward Chain.

£120,000 1 1 1



ELIM CT, ELIM TCE, PEVERELL,PLYMOUTH, PL3 4QB
Elim Court is a modern development comprising of purpose built flats offering a
secure and comfortable environment for owner occupiers who are at least 60 years
old (if a couple then at least one person must be over 60). With an on site manager,
there is a friendly community spirit taking advantage of the comfortably appointed
building incorporating a spacious reception area, a large communal lounge, a
communal kitchen, a hairdressing salon and laundry. With well kept private
landscaped gardens wrapping around the property an on site car park.

A management company looks after the property and this includes employing a
gardener, window cleaner, domestic cleaner and a 24 hour personal care alarm
system. The management charges include water rates.

The occupiers pay for their own electricity and contents insurance.

LOCATION
Found in this popular and established mainly residential area of Peverell with a
variety of local services and amenities found nearby at Hyde Park and Mutley Plain.
A convenient position with easy access into the city and close to major traffic
routes.

COMMUNAL PORCH
Door entry phone system. Glazed front door into:

COMMUNAL LOBBY AND RECEPTION HALL
A spacious open plan area with night storage heating, service cupboard, laundry
with washing machines and tumble dryers, downstairs wc, walk through access to:

GROUND FLOOR
Door with peephole viewer into:

APARTMENT 11

HALL
Smoke detector. 'Tunstall' speech module. Deep shelved utility cupboard with 2
consumer units, electric meter, excellent storage space.

LOUNGE/DINING ROOM 17 '6 "  x  10 '9 "  (5 .33m x  3 .28m)
Light and airy with window and double glazed door opening to westerly facing
patio. Decorative coved ceiling. Two sets of wall light points. Focal feature fireplace
with polished stone fireback and hearth, white surround and flame effect fire.
Archway into:

KITCHEN 7 '6 "  x  6 '1 "  (2 .29m x  1 .85m)
Modern fitted with a good range of cupboard and drawer storage. Work surfaces on
three sides with matching upstand, tiled splashbacks, inset stainless steel sink.
'Schott Ceran' four ring variable size hob with extractor hood over. Quality
integrated appliances include fan assisted electric oven, 'Whirlpool' microwave,
fridge and separate freezer. Spotlamps. Extractor fan.

BEDROOM 14 '3 "  x  8 '10 "  (4 .34m x  2 .69m)
Window overlooking the south westerly side garden. Wall light point. Fitted
bedroom furniture with a range of wardrobes, overhead cupboards, dressing table.

WET ROOM
Quality modern fitted wet room with wash hand basin having cupboard under,
illuminated mirror over, wc, tiled shower with 'Mira Advance' electrically heated
shower. Chrome ladder radiator. Attractive wall tiling.

OUTSIDE
Delightful wrap around communal gardens. A car park avai lable by pr ior
arrangement.

TENURE
Leasehold - a term of 156 years remaining. Charges to be confirmed.

COUNCIL TAX BAND: B

These particulars, whilst believed to be accurate are set out as a general outline only for guidance and do not constitute any part of an offer or contract. Intending purchasers should not rely on them as
statements of representation of fact, but must satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise as to their accuracy. No person in this firms employment has the authority to make or give any representation or
warranty in respect of the property.
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